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WSGA Senate
Will Be Held

Primaries
Tuesday

Women’s Student Government Association Senate will
hold primary elections for officers and senators Tuesday.

Polls will be located in Redifer, Waring and the dining
halls in Atherton, Simmons and McElwain. Women may
vote from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Panhel Sets
Elections On
Thursday

Final elections will be held
Thuisday in the women’s dining
halls.

All candidates have been
screened by the outgoing WSGA
Senate officers. Under the Sen-
ate rules for elections, no write-
ins will be accepted on the bal-
lot.
From the voting in the pri-‘

maries, four candidates will be
picked to run for each of the
two senatorial posts of the sopho-
more, junior and senior classes.
Two girls will be chosen to run
for each senate office.

Elections of Panhellenic
Council officers will be held
from 9 a m. to 7 p.m. Thurs-
day. Margaret McPherson is the only|

candidate for president. • j
Candidates for first vice

dent are Patricia Gardner and
Gage Peck.

Those eligible to vote are ac-
tive sorority members, pledges
and ribhonees. Polling places will
be tire lobbies of Simmons, Redi-
fer and McElwain halls and pos-
sibly Wartng lobby.

Running for first and second
vice presidents are Lisalotte
Weihe, Cynthia Xanthopoulos and
Janice Wanner. The candidate re-
ceiving the highest number of
votes will be first vice president
and the runner-up will be sec-
ond vice president.

The first vice president auto-
matically becomes the Panhellenic
president after a term in office.
Wendlvn Pass, who succeeded
Carol Coons as president m Feb-
ruary will remain in her present
office.

Candidates for second vice
president are Marcia MichalskL
Judith Eastburn, Catherine Her-
sey and Ann Furman.
Candidates for secretary are 1

Concetta Masttoianm, Karen Bos-]
ler, Sara Phillips, Susan Sherman■
and Susan First. j

Candidates for treasurer are
Patricia Dyer, Mary Hall, Carol
Hodges, Baibara Reese, Karen
Swift and Patricia Zakian.

The five candidates for sopho-
more senator are Lillian Leis,
Susan Henderson, Barbara Ir-
win, Diane Wendle and - Elisa-
beth Skade.
The twelve candidates for jun-

ior senator are Marian Kaplan,
Rebecca Gifford, Carole Scarda,
Mari Frank, Suzanne Pohland.
Jean Ray, Judith Hanigan, Diana
Lindell, Linda Huston, Barbara
Maley, Marjorie Ganter and Shei-
la Gallagher.

Thea Del Prete, Suzanne Gross-
man and Debora Urie are compet-
ing for the office of treasurer.

Candidates for recording sec-
retary are Martha Kline, Nancy
Williams and Sandra Wilson.

Karen Bosler, Judith Colbeek
and Frances Keitz are running for
corresponding secretary.

The six candidates for senior:
senator are Sandra Fosselman/
Jean DeMeyere, Susan Hill, Made-
leine Waters. Martha Shipp and

iKatherine Hughes.

Photographs Shown
In Pattee Library

By KAY MILLS
Photographs ranging in subject from Balinese women to

New York architecture are currently displayed in the main
lobby of the Patteo Library.

These pictures are a sampling of the work of Wendell
Macßae, assistant to the curator of the library’s Pennsylvania
Historical Collection.

The exhibit includes photographs on architecture, colonial
Williamsburg, music education
and the State College area. Sev-
eral photographic murals are also
displayed

appeared, a copy of it was found
attached to the will of a wealthy
woman who had just died. The
will stipulated that this home
should receive 1/64 of her estate
after taxes. That 1/64 turned out
to be $650,000" Macßae said.

Other Macßae photographs have
been in booklets on Williamsburg
and New York City, especially
Rockefeller Center. These are al-
so in the present exhibit.

Outing Club Ski Race

Most of the photographs ex-
hibited were taken in the 1930's
and-1940'5. Some are pictures of
Macßao's murals in the RCA
Building in New York.
Before coming to the University

in 1949. Macßae was a commer-
cial photographer m New York
for about 15 years.

One pholograph is of an office
of the Consolidated Chemical
Corp. in New York, which owns
two of Maeßae’s skyscraper
scenes. The pictures are of the
view from the windows by which
they now hang.

Macßae once made a mural
from a photograph of the cor-ner of a Spanish dancer's fa-
vorite shawl. The mural is now
in the dancer's New York apart-
ment. A .photograph of it ap-
pears in the exhibit.

The Penn State Outing Club
will hold a ski race at 2 p m. to-
morrow on the ski slopes at Boals-
burg.

Beginning and intermediate
skiers are invited to attend the
race. There will be no charge for
entry.

“A ‘5650,000 picture’ is alsoincluded in the display,” Macßae
said. “It was the cover of a pham-
phlet appealing for funds for a
New York home for delinquent
girls.

“Some time after the pamphlet
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Three Cases
Heard By
Tribunal

The Off-Campus Tribunal
recommended disciplinary
probation and Tribunal warn-
ing to the three cases it heard
at its meeting Thursday night.
The Dean of Men’s office sup-
ported all recommendations.

Robert Alman, sophomore in
forestry from Rochester, N.Y.,

Ibroke into the Locust Lane Apart-
ments while intoxicated early

I Sunday morning. Thinking that he]
jwas in ins fraternity house, Al-
lman climbed to the third floor,

] tried to enter several rooms and
.then passed out. Tribunal recom-{mended he be placed on disciplin-
ary probation.

, Given Tribunal warning was
i Roger Phillips, sophomore in me-jteorology from Hyattsville, Md.
I In the third case the Borough
police received a complaint from
a neighbor ot a house in the down-
town district. The police investi-
gated and turned over the six
students who had been drinking
to the University. They were each
given Tribunal warning.

WRA to Hold
Sports Events

Approximately 130 coeds will
participate today in the 1960
Winter Sports Day sponsored by
the Women’s Recreation Associa-
tion.

Teams from Dickinson, Buck-
nell, and Juniata will represent
their schools for the annual play-
day.

Competitive events will include
Ibowling and volleyball from 1 to

[ 2:30 p.m. and basketball from
]2:30 to 4 p.m. Following the com-
[petitive period, all other facilities
jof White Hall will be open for the
use of the participants.

At the end of the day, a buffet
dinner will be served to all team
members and Jean Nigh, WRA
president, will welcome the visi-
tors.

University representatives for
the playday teams were selected
on the basis of several tryouts
held during the week of February
15. Women faculty members in

the College of Physical Education
rated the girls for the teams.

Students May Submit
HEc Queen Nominations

Nominations are being taken
for queen of the College of Home
Economics. The queen will be an-
nounced on-April 9 as part of the
Home Economics Spring Weekend.

Any girl who is a junior or sen-
ior majoring in home economics
is eligible. Townspeople will
judge the entrants on March 17.
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475 Tickets Remain
For Muller Lecture

About 400 student and 75 non-student tickets remain for
the lecture to be presented by Herman J. Muller at 8 p.m. to-
morrow in Schwab.

Dr. Muller, who was awarded the 1946 Nobel prize for
his production of mutations by
radiation, will speak on “The Fu-
ture Physical Development of
Man” as the fourth presentation
in the series on “The Origin and
Development of Man and His Cul-
ture.”

Now a distinguished service
professor of zo-
ology at the In-

,

diana Universi- Jgp- ‘ -*

ty, Muller has -M,.' ' • .yM
held positions as .Mb'
teaching fellow

'

|
at Cornell Med- , Jfjif**;! y
ical College, as- 1® >t; 3 * 5

sistant in zoolo- " f ’’

gy at Columbia ~ Ti
.. Tlf '

[University, head Jli'fcy*/ * :
of the Depart- M
ment of Biology |jg&
at Rice Institute, j
instructor in zo- Ma,, *r |
ology at the University of Texas,
guest investigator and lecturer in
animal genetics at Edinburgh
University and research associate
at Amherst.

He has served also as a Gug-
genheim fellow in Berlin in
1932-33. senior geneticist at the
Institute of Genetics of the
Academy of Sciences of the
USSR in Leningrad and Mos-
cow and civilian consultant to
the Manhattan Project and to
the Atomic Energy Commission.
In 1948 he was named president

of the Bth International Congress]
of Genetics in Stockholm and in
1958 was honorary vice president]
of the International Congress ofj
Radiation Research in Burlington,
Vt.

Cwens to Conduct
Card Party Today

Muller is now engaged in teach-
ing and research in genetics. He
is investigating problems of mu-
tation with particular reference
to the effects of radiation.

Rein, Diem to Discuss

Cwens’ card party and fashion
show will be held from 2 to 5
p.m. today in the HUB ballroom.

Proceeds from the show will
be used for a Cwens' scholarship,

;which will be given to a Univer-
sity student.

The theme of the show is
“March—The Month of Fashions.”

Invitations have been sent to
residence hall hostesses, fraterni-
ties, sororities,Leonides and wom-
en’s organizations. They may be
purchased for one dollar.

Any group which buys tickets
for two tables may enter a model
in the show.

Door prizes have been contribu-
ted by local merchants.

Nittany Housing Problem
Barry Rein, president of the

Nittany Area Council, will meet
with Albert E. Diem, vice presi-
dent for business affairs, at 11
a.m. Monday to discuss the gen-
eral housing problem of the Nit-
tany Residence Halls.

COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS
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